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Michael-Starnes.
Married in this city on Tues-

day evening, March stb, 8:30
o'clock, Miss Emma Michael to
Mr. Robert L. Starnes, of Den-
ver, Idaho, formerly of this state,
Rev. Gwaltney officiating.

Mr. Starnes, an honorable and
e3timable young man, has won
j|or himself one of Catawba
county's accomplished. young
lady school teachers.
having been in Idaho for the
last £wo years, has established a
large business interest in that
section; hence he and his-fair
Vrid* go. to make their future
home. :

We extend our congratulations
and may their lives be long and
happy.

Mr. John Hatcher is in Stokes
hospital, Salisbury, for treat-
ment. He has had an operation
performed and is getting on nice-
ly. Mrs. J. H. Patrick, his sis-
ter, spent Sunday with him. On
account of a sick baby Mrs.
Hatcher was prevented from be-
ing with him.

'li^2*lfi,*,W9o D LUCK" BAKING POWDER.

"Good lucV by the Train Loa^
j The woman that bakes, and she isthe court of last resort, says it makes
nicer and lighter bread than other
brands that cost many time? as much.
The leailing chemists have pronounced
It pure and wholesome and it meets the ,requirements of all Pure Food Laws?

I twnh and National. The Patented I
i Moisture-proof. Tin-foil. News Board ,
Can protects the powder from moisture !
and preserves all of its good qualities.
It also carries in transit better than
other cans.

The most cordial relations have al-ways existed between the trade and the
manufacturers of "GOOD LUCK," due'wholly to fair returns and fair treat- j
ment.

The Piedmont Grocery Co. are dis- i
criminating buyers and possess in a high :
degree the faculty of selecting goods of
3uch merit as wIM perfectly please their
customers. With this purpose in view I

"he lartre number of car-loads of i
"GOOD-LUCK" that are beiqg sold to
Jobbers all over the country is not only
a story of prosperity but a clear indica- !
tion .ii the excellent qualities of this ;
wonderful leavening agent. The above
car. containing: nearly 14 tons of "GOOD j
LUCK" Baking Powder, was recently j
sold and shipped by the manufacturer, j
Tli.' Southern .Manufacturing Company,
of Richmond. Virginia, to the big gro- i
cerj house?Piedmont Grocery Co., of
Hickory. The officers and members of j
this grocery house are progressive men
who buy everything in large quantities
and procure their stocks on the best
basis possible "GOOD LUCK," how-
ever. is the only brand of Baking Powder
which is so quick a seller as to permit
its purchase in solid car-load lots. Travel
where they will, the salesmen all bring
back 'l.e fame report of great praise for
"GOOD LUCK." i

they are constantly buying a solid car
of "GOOD LUCK"' at a time, and it
takes them only a short time to dispose
">f a car-load to their many customers.
The following gentlemen have charge of

l this large wholesale grocery house: Mr.
. J. C. Bishop. Presidents Mr. K. Bryan
Jones. Secretary and Treasurer. Mr.

j Jones also does the buying and has
charge of the general management of

\u25a0 the business. They travel a great many
up-to-date and wide-awake salesmen
who are constantly sending business to
this market from the surrounding terri-tory. The following are "on t'j > "GOOD
LUCK" Roll of Honor: Mr. C. L. Slos-
teller and Mr. G. R. Woolen.

The "GOOD LUCK" salesmen that
travel this section are: Mr. R. C.
Wight and his assistant, Mr. NorwoodSpicer. They report large sales of
"GOOD LUCK."

The Poag Real Estate Company i
Was organized and incorporated with

$50,000 CAPITAL SfOCK Of $lOO 00 PtR SHARE. !

for the purpose of buying some of the money-making propositions
which are often presented through our extensive advertising. Weare glad to have subscribers for this Stock in different sections, so asto make friends and influence business.

This Company started small, same as our Brokerage Businesshoping to make it grow in the same proportion.
READ THE LIST OF OUR STOCKHOLDERS AND OFFICERS.

~

? STOCKHOEDEF S
ROCK HILL, S. C. J SPARTANBURG, S. C. x YORKVILLE, S. C.

J. Edgar Poag, T. E. Whisonant, J. R. j ev- Marion Dargan, Mrs. Anna H. Louis Roth, O. E. Wilkins, W. W."
Williams; J. B. Creighton, C. W. F. Dargan, Miss Annie Edina Dargan, B. Lewis. . |j
Spencer, N. B. Williams, W. B. Wil- W. Getsinger.

SHELBY N C
son, C, L. Cobb, J. R. Barron, P. Rat- [ CHARLESTON, S. C. s O Anrfr?. pt? w. t>

terree, J, E. Roddey, C. S. May, T. !* Miss Helen E. Wickenberg. Mrs. . «

*

' ' CV*

L. Johnson, Julius Frisdhalm, A. C, Anna W. Dargan.
* U C *antt ' W* T' ?Tirvis -

'

Isard, W. J. Neely, F. H. Barber, C. j COLUMBIA, S. C. ATLANTA, GK. .
K. Schwrar, J, A, Williford, James S.' M. F, Gravely. Mrs. &P* Wamock.
Whit®, Miss E, S. Whaley, Miss Rbea j CHESTER, S. C. MARION, ALA.
Dallas. J A. G. Brice, J. R. Alexander. Mr. and Mis. L. W. Ayer.

OFFICERS
C. W. F. Spencer, President J. Edgar Poag, General Manager
T. M. Whisonant, Vice-President J. B. Creighton, Sec'v and Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
T. L. Johnson, N. B Williams, J. Edgar Poag, T. M. Whisonant, C. W. F. Spencer . I

Thf» akovp rrtmranu
Is now ready to buy, sell or exchange on its own

w account whenever the Directors think favorably of .
propositions. c

We are open to do business with, and for the country, including Real Estate Brokers and
traders. This office welcomes and invites competition and had just as soon transact withpeo-
ple in our line as any other r ~

THE POAG REAL ESTATE COMPANY
HAS MANY ADVANTAGES, including six years successful experience of its general manager. It has no office rent, \u25a0\u25a0>

salaried officers or advertising expenses tq, pay, as the company has traded with the general manager to pay all these
for a fixed part of the profits, which makes the company safe sq far as these expenses gq.- . ? 4a

The extensive advertising of J. Edgar Poag, Broker, brings many money-making propositions tp tfye Gp/s. nptice ? J
The company invites propositions and subscribers for the balance of the unsubsoribe4 stock which we prefer to

be scattered,
We shall endeavor to make this the best dividend-earning stock in the oquntry, but erf course it will require some

time to get business to working nicely.
Tne plan of the directors is to make showings of results before calling for additional assessments. ~|j
We have already bought and developed into streets and lots several good pieces of property at Shelby, N. C.,

which we expect to sell at auction this month. This is no selfish corporation! We are out to help both the "

country and the stockholders by creating a market and demand for property. You ars invited to chip in and help
yourself and the country. ?

? .
.

'

The Largest Real Estate Office With the Longest List of Property to offer in the Country,
For literature ahd information in regard to this Cpmpany address

J. EDGAR POAG, General Manager. J
Phone 232 No. 104 E. Main St.

Rock Hill, South Carolina.

Our Great FREE TRIAL Proposition
We willship you a genuine Edison Phonograph or Victor Talking Machine outfit consisting of a fine machine, horn'

and everything complete with one dozen records of your own selection on FREE TRIAL. No cash payment; no both-
er with C. O. D.; no guarantee from another party required* -Simply write for catalogue showing the different styles and
prices. Order the outfit you prefer, take it home and play the beautiful records. IfTHEN the instrument is not ac-
ceptable simply return it by freight at our expense. That is all. We charge you positively nothing for the trial.

ON EASY PAYMENTS. The Victor and Edison machines are the most perfect talking ma-

chines that have ever been made. Machines sold for less money are
,

? Ifthe outfit is acceptable?and in 99 cases out of 100 it is?send £ . . . , , , , , .

,

of interior and cheaper make and are not to be compared with these
us only a small payment and pay'the balance on easy monthly pay- high-grade instruments. The Edison and Victor goods are beyond

Iments.
Or (if you prefer) you can send cash in full after free trial. question the best on the market. They have been awarded highest

: |
We charge you only the lowest possible price; the lowest price al- ])ouor8 at varjouB expoB;tions . They are n0 longer a novelty but are

lowed by Mr. Edison and the Victor Talking Machine Company, no ? ji_ ? 1 ? i ? ? .
-

J e recognized by music lovers as a musical instrument of great merit,
matter whether vou buy for cash or on time. ,

,
. ...» rJ

% and one that is gaming in favor each day.

Allresponsible people are invited to takeadvantage of this great offer. Write for cataloge, make your selection and we '
will ship outfit on FREE TRIAL.

, if _

THE MORRISON BROS. COMPANY
HICKORY, N.C.
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"It ia Weil With the XM\&"
The news reached here Satilf-

D day morning of the death at the
® Children's Hospital in-Washing
- ton, D, C., of little Frank Bun-
> yan Gwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

F. B. Gwin, of this place. Itj
1 was a message that brought sor-
* row to many hearts. The dear
* little man was only son of
I parents whose hearts were cen-
-3 tered upon him, the grandpa-
s rents on both sides especially
* held him "as the apple of the
t eve" and a host of relatives and
r friends had loved nim from his
3 birth. ? He was a beautiful baby,

with wonderfully large, pathetic
s eyes. He had been such a large,

1 well-developed boy, that, when,
last August, he developed symp-
toms of serious illness, it was

i hoped that he could soon throw
1 it off. But the disease was a

\u25a0 mysterious one, that baffled med-
-1 ical skill. Physicians in Gasto-

\u25a0 nia, here, the specialist in Mor-
" ganton, treated him in vain,

1 Then, as a last hope, his mother
\u25a0 took him, more than a month

ago, to Washington, where he
was not only treated by the

\u25a0 doctors in charge, but by the
finest cMld specialist in all our
capitol city,

But the issues of life and death
are in other hands. All was in
vain, and little Frank is wiser

I now than all the wise men who
I sought to help the dear little
! b)y he has laid aside for that
| glorious body made ready for
him by the One who walks with
him now ,by shining waters and

| gathers for him the lilies of Par-
adise. Not in our City of the
Dead where we droped the sod
with tender hands upon the little
white casket, does he sleep, but
the Friend ofchildren clasps him
in arms tenderer than those of
mother whose heart is breaking

\u25a0 for him, and he beholds the face
of Him who said "Forbid them
not to come unto Me."

Mrs. A. P. Whitener has re-
turned from the Northern mar-
ket where she bought a
some stock of fine millinery for
her trade. Watch this paper for
her fine opening.


